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County Buying Park Dr.
Property In Cranford

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

COUNTY — The Union County
Freeholders last Thursday introduced
an ordinance to purchase a piece of land
on Park Drive in Cranford adjacent to
Nomahegan Park for $530,000.

Freeholder Chair Bette Jane
Kowalski told The Westfield Leader
after the meeting that it is the intention
of the county to purchase the property,
located at 112 Park Drive, which con-
tains a vacant, dilapidated house.

When asked if the county will pur-
chase the property, Freeholder Kowalski
responded, “That is our intention.”

“It’s not finalized yet. We’ve been
hoping to buy this property since 2008.
So I have every hope that we will be
able to finally do it this year,” she said.

The county had previously agreed to
acquire the property, but the bank would
not approve the purchase price the
owner had agreed to and the deal fell
through.

According to property records, Rob-
ert Rebimbas sold the property to
SCODEE Properties LLC in Septem-
ber 2016 for $280,000. Robert and
Diane Rebimbas bought the property
from Ann Stemmer in June of 2006 for
$875,000.

In 2017, SCODEE Properties LLC,
owned by Bob Pyfer and Denise
Loriello, went before the Cranford Plan-
ning Board to subdivide the 25,000-
square-foot lot in half in order to con-
struct two single-family homes. Those
plans drew strong opposition from the
Cranford Environmental Commission
and the township’s flood advisory com-
mittee. SCODEE withdrew the appli-
cation by the end of the application
hearing August 17, 2017.

As previously reported by The Leader
in August of 2017, the home sustained
fire damage in the mid-2000s and was
last occupied in 2006. The home sus-
tained further damage in an April 2007

storm and again during Hurricane Irene
in 2011.

SCODEE still owns the property,
according to online property records.

The county attempted to buy the
property for $495,000 in 2008 with
funding coming from the Union County
Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund.

In other business, the board adopted
its annual capital bond ordinance total-
ing $48,560,397.

The ordinance includes $2.97 mil-
lion for the acquisition of a new vote
tabulation system; and $14.6 million
for road, intersection, bridge and cul-
vert improvement projects, with $11.9
million of the money funded through
state grants.

Also included is $12.7 million for
parks and recreation, including con-
struction of a new turf baseball field at
Snyder Avenue Park in Berkeley
Heights; infrastructure and course im-
provements at Ash Brook and Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Courses; upgrading of
classrooms and installation of interac-
tive kiosks at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center; $3.9 million for park main-
tenance including installation of a new
playground at Nomahegan Park and
rehabilitation of Warinanco Park; and
$2.1 million for new furnishings and
information technology and telecom-
munications equipment for the Depart-

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
FUTURE COUNTY PARK LAND...This property at 112 Park Drive in Cranford
is to be purchased by the County of Union and will be used as part of Nomahegan
Park, a county park. The home has sat vacant for more than a decade and is located
at the end of one side of the park leading to a path in the neighboring woods. This
marks the second time the county has tried to acquire the land.

RVSA Director Explains
Sewage Treatment Process
By MICHAEL BONACCORSO

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority (RVSA) Execu-
tive Director James J. Meehan ad-
dressed the borough council and the
public on the sewage treatment pro-
cess during last Thursday’s meeting
of the governing body.

Mr. Meehan said RVSA costs are
calculated through a formula for its
11 member municipalities, 10 of
which are in Union County. The waste-
water (sewage) flow treated by RVSA
is calculated on a total output of a per
capita basis, stated Mr. Meehan.

For instance, in a given year the
total costs RVSA must internalize to
clean all the water sent to its plant is
calculated on total output by each
town. He said a large municipality
might output more waste water to be
treated by RVSA than Garwood.

However, with a given year’s RVSA
operational budget realized (distrib-
uted) amongst the 11 member towns,

towns with the greatest increases or
decreases per capita will realize a
potential increase or decrease in
RVSA costs for their municipality’s
share for the given year, Mr. Meehan
explained.

Garwood RVSA commissioner
Stephen Greet introduced Mr. Meehan
after numerous residents and council
members wanted further insight into
the RVSA sewage treatment costs over
several years. Mr. Meehan said RVSA
achieves tighter operational margins
to reduce costs for all participating
municipalities.

Mr. Meehan said equipment main-
tenance and other costs pose hurdles
when trying to reduce overall opera-
tional expenses, but suggested RVSA
operations are becoming more effi-
cient while remaining cost conscious.

He touted the RVSA BioGas sys-
tem, which uses recyclable waste to
create an energy source similar to
natural gas. The RVSA BioGas has
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Brooks Crandall for The Westfield Leader
GRABBING A SLICE OF THE RECORD...Caroline Williams of Westfield set a
new record for the fastest woman’s time in the Downtown Westfield 5K & Pizza
Extravaganza on Wednesday evening.  She said she has been running it since she
was 11. She said she thought the time was 17:08.

Brooks Crandall for The Westfield Leader
AND THEY’RE OFF...Runners try and get a jump start in downtown Westfield at last Wednesday’s Downtown Westfield
5K & Pizza Extravaganza.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC...Conductor Michael Avagliano and soloist Stacia Thiel
perform “ Knoxville Summer 1915" Sunday afternoon at The Westfield Presby-
terian Church. The August Symphony Orchestra is a local non-profit organization
that performs one free concert a year in town. See another picture on page 13.
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Westfield, Cranford, Garwood
Eye Competitive BOE Races

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

REGIONAL — Voters in Westfield,
Cranford, Garwood and Fanwood will
decide competitive school board races
in November.

In Westfield, five candidates filed
for three full three-year terms on the
nine-member board. Filing for the
seats are incumbents Amy Root of
Harrison Avenue, J. Brendan Galligan
of Pierson Street and Michael Bielen
of Shadowlawn Drive and newcom-
ers Andrew Bauer of Knollwood Ter-
race and Patrick Justin Fahey of Co-

lumbus Avenue.
There also are two unexpired terms

up this year. Robert S. Garrison of
Kimball Avenue, who was named to
an unexpired term earlier this year, is
seeking election for the remaining
two years on the seat. He is chal-
lenged by newcomer Noelle Ebler of
Avon Road. Mr. Garrison served on
the board from 2015 to 2018. Brian
Morrissey of Benson Place is unop-
posed for a one-year unexpired seat.
He was appointed to the board in
January along with Mr. Garrison.

Ms. Root, Mr. Galligan, Mr. Bielen

and Mr. Garrison are all running un-
der the slogan “Tradition of Excel-
lence,” while Mr. Fahey’s slogan is
“Keep Kids Safe.” None of the other
Westfield candidates selected slogans,
according to a list of candidates from
the Union County Clerk’s Election
Division.

In Cranford, six candidates are
seeking three seats on the board of
education. They are incumbents Brian
McCarthy of Lawn Terrace, Nicole
Sherrin Kessler of Stoughton Avenue
and Patrick Lynch of Denman Road
and newcomers Brian M. Lopez of
Wade Avenue, Brett Dreyer of Hamp-
ton Street and Veronica Doyle of Penn
Road. Mr. Dreyer is running under
the slogan “Committed to Cranford,”
while Ms. Doyle is using the slogan
“Our Children First.” They are the
only Cranford candidates who have
selected slogans.

Six candidates are seeking three
seats on the Garwood Board of Edu-
cation, among them incumbents Tina
M. Simitz of Hemlock Avenue,
Salvatore Piarulli of 4th Avenue and
Susan Groning of Myrtle Avenue. Also
filing are Timothy Ryan of Cedar
Street, Adrienne Barnes of Myrtle
Avenue and former school board
member Mary Ann Kjetsaa of Hickory
Avenue.

On the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education, two incumbents
from Scotch Plains, Nancy Norris-
Bauer of Canterbury Drive and
Stephanie Suriani of Short Hills Lane,
are unopposed in their quest for re-
election. Fanwood incumbent Amy
Winkler of Chetwood Terrace is op-
posed by newcomer Scott Brelinsky
of Locust Avenue.

Only two candidates filed for three
seats on the Mountainside board. In-
cumbents Carmine Venes of Orchard
Road and James W. Ruban, Jr. of
Bayberry Lane are unopposed in their
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Politics -- Watson Coleman on Jus-
tice Department’s Decision to Re-
sume Executions; Complete listing
of Board of Education candidates
county-wide; Medicinal Marijuana
Program Triples Patient Count Since
Start of Murphy Administration.

Letters -- “Jim Boyes is my Coun-
cilman Choice for Ward 1,” by Judy
Augustino, Westfield;African-Ameri-
can Pastors Group Publishes Open
Letter to Colin Kaepernick.

Education -- Westfield High
School Third Marking Period
Honor Roll.

Sports -- Westfield Gray/South
Plainfield 10U; Westfield White 9U/
Clark Young Guns; Five Guys/
Darby Road Myers; St. Francis/St.
Joseph.

Single Section,
Same Features

Our single-section summer edition
of this newspaper continues to fea-
ture all content our readers expect
and enjoy from our publications, in-
cluding local news, letters-to-the-edi-
tor, community, education and gov-
ernment information, sports, and arts
and entertainment, plus our diverse
range of advertisers.

Finials Removed At FUMC After
109 Years Over Safety Concern

By JILL BURKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – It was a sight that
could not be missed by anyone driv-
ing down East Broad Street last week.
After 109 years, the finials atop the
tower of the First United Methodist
Church (FUMC) were removed due
to safety concerns.

To understand the significance of
those finials, it also is important to
understand what exactly a finial is.
The word comes from the English
root of final and finish. It can be a
decorative end on top of a lamp, um-
brella, flagpole, etc. Most commonly,

though, finials are found on churches.
Christian churches, both Protestant
and Catholic, have bell towers and
steeples, sometimes with finials, to
add to the building’s height, symbol-
izing that the church reaches upwards
toward God and the heavens.

When members of the church be-
gan noticing cracks in the finials from
the ground level, they went up to the
roof of the tower to assess the situa-
tion with structural engineer Allan
Klein and two church members who
also are structural engineers.

The structural engineers determined
that because the base of the finials was
cracking, too, they would not be able
to be restored from on top of the build-
ing. If they were to be restored, the
finials would need to be removed,
restored on the ground, and replaced.

Since properly restoring the finials
would cost almost twice as much as
just removing them, and the finials
served only as an aesthetic, not a
structural purpose, trustees of the
church decided that it would better fit
the mission of the church to use that
money in a different way, Church
Trustee Kirk Huber said. “The cost of
taking them down, however, was a
safety issue because they were crum-
bling,” Mr. Huber continued.

Although the finials did not need to
be removed immediately, it needed to
be done in the near future.

The church decided to move for-
ward with the process this summer to
avoid another winter of the finials
freezing and thawing, the weathering
damage that has been slowly weaken-
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